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At Mmburgh, Scotland, recently, Wil.
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Owing to the prevalence of the horse 
disease in Missouri, the autumn meeting 
ot the St. Louis jockey club lias been aban
doned.

n Offices.
O' Nil Desperandum. ”& GO

RETAIL
Cosgrave & Sons,

Having recently
MADE EXTENSIVE rADDITIONS
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for $500 to $1000 J'RADE iVtAR^s IMPORTANT TO NERVOUS 
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PRINCESS LOUISE
rpHE eREAT ENGLISH RK- 
JL MED Y fof Nervous Debility 

and all Nei vous Affections, includ- 
ing Spermatorrhosa. Seminal Weak - 
ness, etc., result ot Self «abuse, in- 
discretion, etc , in GRAY’S SPE
CIFIC MEDICINE. This is the 
only remedy which has ever beer 
known to permanently cure Palp! 

tation of the Heart,Consumption in its earlv stauu. 
Rushing of Blood to the Head, Wind in the Stomach 
Indigestion, Loss of Memory, Want of Energi 
Baslifillness, Desire for Solitude, Low Spirits, Indi 
position to Labor on account of Weakneze, Univers» 
Lassitude, Pain in the Back, Dim- RaL'L W AR X 

Vision, Premature Old 
Age, etc. Full particulars in our 
pamphlet, which we send securely 
sealed, on receipt of a three-cent 
stamp. The Specific is now sold 
by all Druggists at SI per package 
or six for #5, or will be sent free 
by mail on receipt of money, by, 
addressing é
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Crown Brand Compressed Tea Before TakingMontreal
i2*
Hoohelaga

To their BREWERY, have now on hand the ;All the Season’s Novelties inThis Tea Is subjected to great 
hydraulic pressure ; the cells of 
the leaves arc broken open, and 
thus ft yields more readily Its 
full virtue and fragrance on the 
addition of boiling water. One 
lb. is equal to * of ordinary tea. 
Just the. tiling for boating and 
camping parties.

EDW. LAWSON,
Wholesale & Retail Agent for Toronto

Mo. 93 King Street East,

Sign of the Queen-_______________

iO per ton. v‘

E. STRACHAN COX MILLINERY,
FR8SCB FLOWERS and

AMERICAN FANCY GOODS.

LARGEST STOCKness of

STOCK BROKER,
No. 80 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commission.
v“4CprrfCl’.t3 ihe Grain «nd Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton .V Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives telegraph quotations of the New York,
toSXera ™1 m irket8' d:U!y report8 and

At Sin Francisco, Cal,recently, Ron.ero, 
the four.year-old stallion, trotted the first 
neat ot a race, which he won in three 
straight heats, in 2.22J.

Santa Claus has been sold by P. A. Fin- 
negan to Capt. Wm. Kohl of San Francis- 
cp. Cal., and John Shaw of New York, the 
price paid being $25,000.

At Chicago, III., B. A Bennell, is ont 
with a challenge to put up dumb-bells and 
lift heavy weights against any man in 
America for $500 or $1000.

The citizens regatta committee will hold 
a meeting at the Queen’s hotel on Monday 
evening, Wiien it is understood interesting 
business will be brought up.

Patsy Hogan matched Jack Keenan to 
fight a glove fight with Pete Lawlor for 
$200, Queensburv rules : Lawlor backod 
down and refused to tight after all arrange
ments were made.

The great quoit match at Glasgow, Scot
land, between Armour and Hadden for 
$500and the championship of Great Britain, 
was won by Armour, Score 61 to 53. The 
distance was 21 yards.

“ Easterling” should remember that the 
fastest amateur record at running 500 
yards is 58s., bv Myers, net lm. 65s., by 
Lathrop. The Midland athlete has also 
been misled by a daily newspaper, and 
gîVêi niyCr9’ 200-yard record as 20Js, in
stead of 201s.

Jimmy Highland, the light-weight cham
pion pugilist of England, who fought Jim
my Carney for £100 and the light-weight 
championship of Great Britain, died from 
the punishment he received. The battle 
lasted through 43 rounds, fought in 1 hour 
and 45 minutes. Carney has since been 
arrested, and will be tried for manslaughter.

In the wrestling match between Win. 
L. Kennedy and John McMahon jrt the 
London theatre, New York, the contest
ants wrestled fifteen bouts up to Wednes
day night ; Kennedy has gained eight 
falls, McMahon seven. The contestants 
wrestle best two in three back falls each 
night, according to The Police^Gazette rules 
of collar-and-elbow wrestling, which makes 
twenty-seven boats in all. The winner of 
the most falls will receive a purse of $300 
to-night

The curtain fell on the Newmarket rac
ing for the year in beautiful weather yes
terday. The principal event was the jockey 
club cup, for which six ran, among them 
Mistake, ridden by Watts, the same jockey 
that rode Foxhall to victory in the Cam- 

• bridgeshire. Chippendale was the favorite 
at 5 to 4. The American was an outsider, 
his backers having lost confidence in him. 
He certainly looked well, and held the 
lead until in the Abingdon dip, when the 
Carrie filly, Peter and Exeter passed him. 
A terrific race ensued, but the Carrie filly 
always had the best of it, and won by a 

- head, Mistake being fourth.

m;t e 1st.

uitlc St. East.
v

srAftei‘ Taking.
THE CRAY MEDICINE CO.

TORONTO. a LAGER BIERESTABLISHED 1856
Mourning a Specialty.S, ,The untold miseries which result frôm 

indiscretion in early life may be alle
viated and c ired. Exhausted vitality,
Nervousness and Physical Debility, will 
become a dream of the past, and vigor
ous manhood may be restored and re- 

j&ained. Indubitable evidence is afforded 
___ — of the truth of these statements. Pam

phlet in sealed wrappers post free. Address PHY
SICIAN, Box 1286. Toronto.

MISS STEVENS,DAI t®1" nSd **ro<luce Market».
CALL BOARD, Toronto, Oct. 28. — No 3 

spring wheat offered it ft 30 on track, with 81 25 
“;u- No 1 barley offered at USc with 97c bid ; No 2 
at 93c, with 90c bid; No 3 extra at 87c, with 85c 
at 93c'f ^° 3 a* 83°’ withoutbids. A car of rye sold

MONTREAL, Oct. 28.—Flour-Receipts 3500 bris.
, ,e.l(lul,et an(l weak ; prices nominally uuchang- 

gi,*0® brls. superior sold at *0 35, 100 do do at 
40, 100 do spring extra at 88 35. Grain—Wheat 

Bominal. U c white winter 81 36 to 81 37 ; red 
winter *1 43 to 81 44. Com 70c to 71c. Peas 921c 
£°„00c-. $»*• 40c. Barley 70c to 75c. Rye 95c to 
984n.(2,atm“1' * 20 to *5 25. Corn meal, 83 60.
..TOI-E W), Oct 28,10.30 a. m.—Wheat-No 2 red 
81 «1 bid, *1 42 asksd cash, *1 41$ to 81 415 for Oc- 

r, 81 41J bid ferNovember, 81 414 to SI 41* for 
December, 81 41* to 81 41* for year, 81 481 for Jan, very 
Com, high mixed, 88c bid ; No 2 654c lo 66c for 
ÏÏÎÎ; ,bid 'or October, 65|c for November,
65Jc to 66c for December, 64* to 65 for year, Tlic 
o MaL 2its> No 2 44c cash, 46* bid f,r October 
S^.P^T"''.1??81.17’000 b“5h- oom 10.000 bush, oats

* < IN THE DOMINION,'-.I IN i255 YONGE STREET,
Opposite Holy iTrinity Church.

TORONTO.

RARE PRESENTS.
OOD. the supeior quality of which this season is re

cognized by all. Prof. Croft’s analysis of 
our Lager Bier speaks for itself.

given with 3 lbs. of our 
GLASSWARE and CROCK-

A Handsome Book 
Celebrated Tea. Also e
ERY given away. Our stock of presents far sur
passes any other in the city. Among other valuable 
books We are giving the MR. G. M WINTERCORBYNMERCHANT tailors

T>EGS to return his heartfelt 
II thanks to his many friends 

gljand citizens of Toronto generally, 
pjfor the support hitherto accorded 
Eto him during the last three yean, 
Band ne aesmee vnem that no 

efforts shall be spared to retain 
their confidence in the future. 1U 
would intimate that 

__ time at his disposal to attend per 
g^^sonally to the wants of the public, 

pgaBT has supplied the different druy-
Agists throughout the city with a 

Compound which is put up in labels containing fu'l 
directions,

A personal interview if necessary can be had dur 
ing the hours of from 10 to 12 noon, and 2 to 4 p 
m., at his office 144 King street west.

Revised Version of the Nett 
Testament with 3 lbs. of Tea.

Our Teas are superior to any other in Toronto.
rters we are enabled to give the

*t Delivery, ” JAMES NOBLE

MERCHANT TAILOR,nc direct impo 
y nest value.

tribe Beirf. Cor. Iront and
U est. PROFESSOR CROFT’S ANALYSIS.0BEAT DOMINION TEA COMPANY,

195 & 388 Yonze street.
from lack

ALL OFFICES. No.lOO Yonge Street. itI have examined it chemically, and find it exceedingly pare. 
I have no hesitation in certifying that it is as GOOD LAG Eli AS 
/ HAVE EVER TASTED, and that it is a PERFECTLY PURE 
an<l therefore 1VH0LES03IE BEVERAGE.

3000 bush. Shipments—Wheat 16.000 bush.
8000 bush, oats 2000 bush.

12 m.—Wheat-No 2 red $1 41 for Oct, 91 41 
*°r Nov., $l 431 for Dec., $1 461 for Jan. Corn-No 
™io for cash, 65*0 for Nov., 65Jc asked for Dec., 
71jc for Mar.

DETROIT, Oct. 28, 10.35 a. m.—Wheat-No 1 
white *1 37 bid for cash, 81 37* bid for Oct., 81 37È 
for Nov., 81 40* for Dec.. 81 42} bid to 81 43 
asked for for Jan., 81 45* to 81 45* for Feb., 81 37| 
bid and 81 87* asked for year. Receipts 8000 bush; 
shipments 26,000 bush.

BEERBOHM SAY'S : “ London, Oct. 28.—Floating 
cargoes —Wheat and maize quiet and steady. Car
goes on passage—Wheat quiet ; maize steady.
Lane—Wheat and maize dull. London—Fair aver
age mixed American maize, prompt shipment,
29s 6d to 30s, now 30s. Liverpool—Spot wheat 
maize inactive. Paris—Flour and wheat
dearer. * eather in England frosty.”

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 28.—Flour ios 6d to 13s 0d_; 
spring wheat 9* lOd to 10s 5d, red winter 10s tid 
tolls Id, w.iie 10s lOd to 11s 3d, club 11s Id to 
118 8d, corn 5s lid, oats 0s 4d, barley 5s 3d, peas 
7s 2d, pork 80s Od, lard 50s 6d, bacon 48s, beef 
92s 6d, tai ow 42s Od, cheese 58s.

NEW YObK, OcL 27.—Cotton quiet an 
changed. Flour—Receipts 19000 brls, dull, 
and unchanged ; sales 13,000 brls. Rye 
at 85 40 to 85 55. Commuai quiet and 
Wheat — Receipts 121,000 bush, opened higher 
closing dull and week; sates 1,199,000 bush, including 
147,000 bush spot ; exports 37,000 bi^sh ; No 2spring 
$1 38 to 81 40A, No 2 led 8148* to 81 49f, No. 1 white

Rye dull

COAL ! BREAD &C.

NOTICE .5 k Snowflake Bread. Very 
White.

Family Bread- Extra 
Quality.

Brown and Rye Bread 
baked and delivered 
daily. 7 cents a loaf.

!
■'jr C. M. WINTERCORBYN,*l< you want a First-class 

Fall Salt, at a reason
able price, go to G. & J. 
Fawcett’s. 287 Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

Sole Manufacturer of Slavonic Hair Restorer.

The Trade and Families Suppled in Wood and Bottles,
"M

|
(3CRUMPTON’S BAKERY, 171 KING ST. E. tThe new French Medicine cures St>crmaton hœ.t 

IMPOTENCE, NERVOUS DEBILITY, Weakness 
the Re suits c2 Errors, Excesses, causing Pren?atur- 
Decay of the Vital Powers, Loss of Memory, Until 
nesd for Business, Obstacles to Marriage, etc. Sol 
by druggists everywhere. Wholesale—LYMAj
BROS. & CO. Sent by mail securely sealed on 
ceipfc of price. 75c. per box ; 3 for 82. Addres 
“Imperial Medicine Agency ” Toronto

Mark Jm
ORDERS BY POST PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO rats, (iThe New Confectionery Storeerpool—Spot wheat and

AT ■
ms

lo COSGRAVE & SONS.No. 90 Queen St. west,
is fast growing n popularity and is already 
doing a first «<"*88 business. All orders 
promptly attended Entire satisfaction guaran
teed in all instance*. We invite the patronage of 
the public
. CHAHLF.S iniHIDT, 90 Queen St. west.

Messrs. Kennedy & Co., COAL OIL STOVES ,,SIf.list and un

flour easier 
unchanged.

m.TA.ir.OHS

91 KING STREET WEST, FOR STOVESPER BOOK. AND JOB PRINTING.
i i ft* iOF ALL

I DESCRIPTIONS
AND AT

iLGW RATES,
:WOOD ENGRAVING!TON. .

« i

°l$àÆ
Have on hand a full assortment ot P 181 43$ to 81 44. Barley dull, declining, «y 

and weak at 81 02A to 81 06. Malt unchanged.81 02*
—Receipts 121,000, bush, lower and weak ; sales 
1,085,000 bush, including 221,000 bush spot; ex

its 16,000 bush ; No. 2 694c to 70Ac, No 2 Octo- 
69*c to 70c, Oats—Receipts 26,000 bush, lower, 
vy ; sales 47,000 bush ; mixed 45c to 48c, white

Corn PTo me at the wants of our patrons we have added a 
Wood Engraving Department to our FALL TWEED, ■

^keep™iking and Yonge stsM :

her mWorsteds, Serges, disc.,
and are turning out the finest work at the 

Lowest Prices in the City. 

Remember the Address :

heavy ; sales 47,000 bush.; mixed 45c to 48c, white 
48*c to 53c, No. 2 October 48*c. Hay firm. Hops 
unchanged. Coffee steady. Sugar quiet and 
changed. Molasses unchanged. Rice steady. Petr» j. 
leurn dull and nominal. Tallow quiet at 8c to 
8 1-16. Potatoes dull, heavy and unchanged. Tjggs 
firm at 26c to 26.*c. Pork dull, new mess at 18c. 
Beef steady. Cut meats steady, middles easier, 
long clear 9;C, short Ojc. Lard heavy at 811 75. 
Cheese less firm at 10c to 13*c.

CHICAGO, Oct. 28.—Flour weak and -jnebanged. 
Wheat lower ; No. *2 spring81 33J to 81 84 cash, 
81 33* October. Corn lower at 62c to 62*c 
cash,62c and October. Oats higher 44*c cash,45Jc 
October. Rye higher at 81 03* to 81 04*. Barley 
higher at 81 07 to 8l 07*. Pork iOwer at 810 cn *- 
to 816 60 cash, 816 50 October. Lard lower. 
Shoulders 87, short rib 88 90, short clear 8 » 80. 
Whiskey steady at $1 16. Receipts - Flour 13,uu0 
brls, wheat :N>,000 bush, com 151,000 bush, oats 
07,000 bush, rye 11,000 bush, barley 48,000 bush. 
Shipments—Flour 17,000 brls, wheat 49.000 bush, 
corn 18<000 bush, oats 53,000 bush, rye 9000 bush, 
barley 14,000 bush.

In this department,as in every other connected with i1.4 EL AT a , •rerts. rupture cured r t StThi< new Thus aii.rpt> lo nil 
&g|lp.->s;u«ms ut the i*»'.'1. Presses

Back the intestines 
JZ person would wiin 

K TOKONTO, M SnSO«‘. W«1‘* 
a v O N’T1 a Hernia 
Q® X 'S night, and .rai'i-i

i Declared by tiio«c. wen rip :
and highest medical authority to oe the greatest 
surgiauinvcntion ot the century. Age ot person or length ot 
time ruptured makes no difference. Easy, durable and cheap. 
Sent by mail Circulars -ree. Save your money till you get our
Circular. J. WRIGHT & CO., Druggists,

no Queen st. West. Toronto, ont

, 6«fil

.P. SOLAN’Sthe work will be of the best class.

• eiy ov.y J 
a! lurexei'i.xuL& CO. RaUway Show Cards,

Mechanical Illustrations, 
BuUdings, Etc., Etc.,

EXECUTED PROMPTLY.

Estimates and Drawings furnished.
Telphone connections.

.^nt ore-sure^ / is held secu
.

U.

LERS AXD RETAILERS. KENNEDY & CO., 69 QUEEN ST. WEST.
91 King St. West.

6-PHOTOQRAPHINQ & FINE ARTS

E. GOFF & CO.A SCENE AT NEWMARKET.
At Newmarket yesterday in the opening 

when Blossom was a hot favorite,URES. COOK & BUNKER,race,
Walton laid a thousand to five hundred on 
the horse and lost. In the succeeding race 
he won heavily, and in the third race he 
backed Sir John Astley’a Medycus and 
again successful. Sir John, in a rage, ac
cused him of forestalling him in betting 
and spoiling the execution of his commis
sions. Walton replied temperately, but 
Sir John told him the sooner he went back 
lo America the better. Sir John finally 
threatened to horsewhip Walton, who kept 
his temper throughout and at last walked 
away. Sir John was greatly blamed lor 
behaving so disgracefully. It was the com
mon talk that Walton would be excusable 
if he retaliated forcibly. Walton won 
£9000 altogether.

JJ1 Maui! Co., ».

Hiadvance issue of 
itawa, April 3fch. 
ace Minister, and

ST.,

Are making a Tremendous Sacrifice in clearing 
out stock of

was
CTIOAIi

HOTELS.
Assets Per 
$100 at Risk.

$33.84
20.09 
10.01 
12.16 
7.44 

12,16 
12.83 

• ■ 15.90

eport. but its a> 
Ln, minus the two

CARTERS, GILDERS,
—AND—

Picture Framers
PRINTERS,

11 and 13 KING ST, WEST,
ROSSIN HOUSE B

nsîtiiiTS THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
8 Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best 

Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada. 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN,

Chief Clerk.

COAL OIL STOVES
MARK H. IRISH, 

Proprietor. at Less than Cost.»HOTEL BRUNSWICK 9

OIL STOYES, OLD, PRICE $4.00 ; HEW, $2,50.LOVELL BROTHERS.
BOOK AND JOB

Steam Printers & Publishers,

56 KING STREET WEST,
(Next Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
Just received this day from Prince Edward Island ; 
served on the shell ; try them.

GEO. BROWN,
Late of the American Hotel.

—Those in want of sewing machines 
ou "ht to inspect the. Wheeler & W ilson at 
No. 83 King street west previous to their 
deciding tolmy elsewhere. A visit to Mr. 
C. C. Pomeroy's office would not be out of 

place. ________ ____

3fi King street West, a Why are so many going to 
Clancy’s, tilt4 and 33<î queen 
street east ? Because he has on 
sale the cheapest and best 
Stoves, Furniture, Tinware, &c., 
in the city. Stores bought, sold 
or exchanged.

ie ÆTNA LIFE
i for all who hold 
ount of a Bank’s 
he Bank has good 
y are likely to be 
lost of it, to meet

IMPEIRAL FAIN KILLER 
will cure any case oi Colic, Diar- 
rhrea. Dysentery, or SummerComplaint,ChronKeRheuinatism.
Neuralgia, Headache, or any 
Pain.

Come in an<l we will cure an ordinary case n 
minutes FREE, day er night.

a THOMPSON A CO., 57^ Queen street east.

Why does J. NOLAN, 
60 and 62 Jarvis street, 
sell so many stoves ?

Because he has all the 
leading 
market 
and every stove guaran
teed to give satisfaction, 
and takes old ones for 
new ones.

Fine work of Every Description 
a Specialty.

Attention given to Book Work. Esti
mate. given on application.

tt.MONEY AND TRADE. -r6
krious times, and 
l to American Fir» 
[to Canadian F;r© 
[ companies un pre- 
J fall, at any time, 
[such as has. at 
be as the Epizootic* 
the mortality of 
ànd caused many 
million dollars in 

huent years.

stoves in the 
to choose from,

HARDWARE. kPLUMBING AND GASFITTINGreroute Street Market.
TORONTO, Oct. 28.—The street market was fairly 

active to-day, with a large supply of dairy and 
other produce. Wheat was steady, with receipts 
of sOObushs at 8130 to 8132 for fall. Barley of- 

to extent of 6000 bush, and sold at 85c to 
r\ r....  1..J. Ut the extreme

39 AND 41 MELINDA STREET TORONTO J. N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER,

109 CHURCH STREET.

WEST END

HardwareHouse
9

MERCHANTS! tographer to the loyal citizens of Toronto. He 
jr had the pleasure of taking the Queen or Royal 

Familj, but he takes great pleasure in showing the 
citizens of Toronto work made with

Rno
Of 800
^?“wkh "Hew loads, however, at the extreme POWER HOUSE, Iing tne

citizens of Toronto work made with the wonderful 
new Process that will compete with any work made 
in Toronto at the present time. He went to New 
York and learnt the latest developers and all little 
dodges connected with the process. The time of ex
posure is but one second, and for quality of work 
see for yourself. Gallery, KING and YONGE, en
trance King street West.

YOU CAN HAVE
^ ap&.

SÜS "AÆTAÎSÆgUgg
lower. Egtrs firm. Poultry easier, geese 5*c per 
pound, and turkeys 10c to 10*c. We quote :
Wheat, fall 81 30 to 81 33 Turnips, bag 0 36 to 0 40 

do spring 1 33 to 1 37 j Beans,bu.... 1 75 to 1 85 
F . 0 83 to 0 98 Tomatoes, bu 1 00 to 1 10

0 44 to 0 45 Onions, bag.. 1 00 J 
Peas . .. 0 80 to 0 831 Radishes, doz 0 00 to 0 00
K- e 0 95 to 0 96 'Caullfl'r.doz... 0 60 to 1 00
Beef, hd qra 5 50 to 6 25 Melons, doz... 0 25 tol00
do fore qrs 4 60 to 5 25 Chickens,pair 050 toOto

Veal ......... 0 00 to 0 00 , Fowls, pair,.. 0 50 to 0 65
vmtt'ou 6 00 to 7 00 Ducks, brace 0 60 to 0 75

&’.« SST-tssts

ES/.K ! w 2Z*:::~:h,oSu*

Corner of King and Brock Streets, Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,es. the wisdom of 
RONGEST COM-

All? Orders Personally and Promptly 
Attended To._______________Give him a call and see for yourself.the New and Commodiousof it. > Etc., Printed Cheap and 

f.. neat atWESTENDHOTEL :i the SAFE side, 
'e provision for ELECTRO BELTS, ETO. t. :313 QUEEN STREET WEST.G. C. PATTERSON $ CO.’S, F.W.MICKLETHWAITEFimt-clase two-horse carriages for hire. 

Orders taken tor them cUy and^nû'ht^

S1MCOE HOUSE,
BONDS.
rhere, address the

TORONTO.

HfmrfîfTri'nBarley . 
Oats ...f Y No é Adelaide Street West. u

I !PHOTOGRAPHER,
Cor. King and Jarvis sts.

Cabinets, - 
Cartes,
Ambrotypes, -

: i U 11 3T ...

:! : H ill!
ELEOTRO AND STEREOTYPING. I 111!J. L. BIRD i2*S i S i! i!

I liCor. Slmcoe and Front Streets,
TORONTO, ONT,

Convenient to Union Station. Terms $1 and $1.5f 
per day. according Proprietor.

ifKeeps a well-assorted j stock 
of Coachpainters* materials in 
store, and still leads in Builders 
and General Hardware. Paints, 
Oils. Glass, etc., etc.____________

fFLEMINfôSO . SB per do*.np.
. - $1 per doz. up.

Four for 50c.
| BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL, 7,V:ID] J. B. COOK,

THE PHOTOGRAPHER,
■J 92, 94 and 96 Bay street, Toronto. 

First-class board ; well furnished apartments, 
splendid drawing-room ; all home comforts ; good 
attendance.

Most Moderate Charges.
lwmWM. MARA, 1w. w. FARLEY.>33 and other Albert

191 and 193 l'ONGE STKEeV
Has all the latest kind of scenes. Rustic, Consbrva 

tor}’, Boating, and Swinging Pictures all the ragô.

Cabinet*,
Tablette»,
Card»
AMBROTYFES. Six for Fifty Cents.

FARLEY & MARA, ALE & PORTER.

iMüV* Soman's Geletoatedlleoti'S'Csratwe ippiiaiioesE. SMITH, - - Proprietress.
FÛÛRMAGK BROS.,MITCHELL & RYAN, SCommission and General Agents, 

street, Toronto, buy and sell on 
Canadian and American stocks ; also 

the Chicago and Toledo

Stock Brokers,
$3 per JDozen^ 
S3 M “

91 per Dozen up.
REL3BVB ATtB Cl .111

toinal Complaints, General and Nerve-.»?; IBehility, Rheumatism, 
Gout, Nervousness, Liver, Kidncj. Lrm^fl'iiroat, and Chest t on» 
plaints. Neuralgia. Bronchitis, LueipHnt Paralysis, Asthma, 
Sciatica, Sprains, Consumpîit a, Sieepljcssacss, Golds, Indiges
tion.

A«k for Norman’s Hectric Belts, and you wl't bu sate against Imposition, for they will do f wort 
reli, and are cheap at any price.

No. 26 Toronto )Since removing to our new premises we nrve 
added to our plant all the latest improved ma 
chinery for Electro and Stereot>-ping, and the man
ufacture of Printers’ Furniture, facilities foi ex
ecuting work which no other establishment in the 
Dominion possesses, and not excelled by any on the 
continent. A large assortment of various cuts oon 
stantly on hand. FLEMING & SON, 26 Colbome 
treet Toronto. ______ ®

I hiil 431 Yougc Street,WÀ. ■ commission Royal Opera House.
gram and provisions 
Board of Trade for cash or on margin. Repre
sentatives of Prince ami Whitely, members of the 

York Stock Exchange ; MacDougall Bros., of 
Stock Exchange ; D. Eggleston & 

W. U. Moor

<2 9 ï
.») Û Sample and Billiard Room,

$9 King Street West,
TORONTO.

OKOC ES 3E£ SS ,

Wine and Spirit MerchantsSTEAM DYEING.New
the Montreal
Sou, of the Chicago Board of Trade ; 
hoU,e £ Co., of the Toledo Board of Trade.

AND TURNING

k LARSEN,

& Turner
Bille St. E:vst, 

CTURER OF

J. EYRES & SONS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.RESTAURANTS &.<■ ODORLESS EXCAVATORS. From . Puller A Sans, Perth, Seotlnn 
DYERS TO THE. at EES.

STEAM DYE WORKS,
329 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leader Lane, off King street Bait

TBSTI 2SEE O 3-TZ -ffii. X. S3 :-----------WILKINSON'S
Restaurant & Confectionery.

Agents for the celebratedToronto Stock Market.
TORONTO Oct. 28.—There was considerable

«é" -"1 Toranto* S

WM firI«its'iu[lei> of »went\* shares at 1401 and 180

ae* sdie Stock «hjtok ÎSrtjlre shares at ISO},
was ffrmer, with sa ' Avance of }. Im-
and doelngat thst p"ithbsel’ler, at 133. Insurance

were quiet and generall.^ ^njo|i Wlg held W eu
was i easier ‘".j ,, ’,.*1,1,1 Farmer's Loan and 
Londou aud^Caua Jian each offered at a decline uf *

lu NORMAN, Esq., V I Watexvillk, !• 3-
Dear Sir,—I^ease send me a waist belt. Enclosed find price. Head band £ot for my wife haa almo* 

mred her of neuralgia. Yours truly, C. L. TILLEY.
tut, NORMAN, Dalkkith. Out.

Dear Sir,—i am pleased with the belt I got from you, and wish yon would semi circulars to the follow 
mr addresses. Yours trqly. > • M.
MR. A. NORMAN. Bklorave, Ont.

Dei» Sir,—The belt I got from you last .September did me lots of! good. ,1 was not able to work then, 
rat 1 «m bow. Please send me another and a pair of kneecap, and two pairs of insoles. Enclosed amounf 
121. Please send them by mail. ^ ours truly, JAB. PEA REN.

Numbers of such testimonials can be seen at i: y office, proving that th. y are doing a good work aoé 
rorthy the attention of all sufferer». Circulars f roc. N o charge for consu Itation.

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS, EXCAVATOR

PELEE ISLAND WINES !
Branch

which have been awarded the highest priaea and 
dMoma« »f merit at the Dominion Industrial and 
Western Fairs. Try them.

Also agent» for

Wedding Cakes furnished in the newest Designs 
Full Bill of Fare each Day.

Reduced Rates to Weekly Boarders.

Silk andWooUen Dyers, Scourers,&c
AN» CONTRACTOR,

leaMeiM, Ml Lamley Street ; Office 8 
Victoria Street, Teroate.

tS" Night sail removed frosç all parts of the city 
at reasonable rates. " * * °

«Gents’ clothing, kid gloves and feathers a specialty 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, shawls, table ooven 
and waterproofs, lustres. Me inoes cleaned, dyev 
and pressed.

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extra prize 
for dyeing stilts, etc. 1880, diploma—highest awaro 
possible. ,

Commerce wasl/V/ioils and Bends, 
id on Bads, But- 
vmd Handies of 

Ena mel- 
l‘w/ Plain.
L etc. of every description 
le to order

CAffioANS^AYSMF«SH°,IE

THOMAS H. WILKINSON,
187 YOfiiOE STREET.______

shell Sisters ! shell oysters
Finit of the Season. Fresh 

— — — and Fat at the
ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT

JO YONttE STREET.

CABLING & CO.’S ALE AND POBTEH, i
which ie now very 4ne md in prime condition. BATHS.

ifcCOniACK BEOS., 431 Yonge StESTABLISHED 1869. I have entirely refitted ray establishment with marble and other baths, whieh are now the b-st in tb» 
’ÿtv Electric, sulpha:, and vapour baths, and hot and vokl baths alwavs r<-- iv. Ladies and , -tlemcn 
rhether invalids or not, will find these baths toning, strengthening, cleansing, enlivening, chstring, an# 
ximforting. Come and. try them.

Ml

Authorized City Contractors

Ontario Steal Dye Ions,
sse YONM STREET. OppotiU Ootid, TOR ^NTO ^ ^ ^ Qr ^ ,rev,CT type, in

THOMAS SQUIBB, Prop. good order ; *8 cents per pound.
The only houseln TôrôntôwhionenpioysflïW-clMe f ThC World FTtetto* Company, 

PRACTICAL MEN to mes Gentlemen'» dothee. 1 IW»B

TO PRINTERS.'Iry.—This is the season 
productive of colds and 
fleeted.cold or damp feet 
r these troubles. Cure 
f Hagyard’s Pectoral 
to take and always re*

A. NORMAN, 4 Queen street East, Toronto. >
N.B.—Trusses for Rupt'/re, best in America, and Electric Batteries always oa hand a; reasonable

prîroe.
. ***■ «
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